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Medford mail tribune
AN INDM'UNMSNT NKWSPAPKU

PUIIMHI1KD KVKIir AFTERNOON
EXCEPT HUNDAV, I1V THE

MlCDJ'OItU 1MUNTINO CO.

Tho Drmocrntlo Timed, Tim Moilford
Mali, Tho Medford Trllnino, Tho South-
ern OrcRontnn, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune UiillillnK.
North Kir street; phone, Mnln 3021;
Home 76.

OKOItOB TUTNAM, Kdllor and Mnnsser

Entered n eccoml-clns- a matter ivt
Medford, Ore con. under tho act of
March S, 1879.

Official I'apcr of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnckson County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year, by mall 15.00
Ono month, by mall GO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford. Jacksonville nnd Con-
tra 1 Point .... .SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year. . 1.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally average tor eleven months

November 30, 3911. S7S1.

run Xt&atd Wlrtt Unlttfl Prtta
DUpatcfcca.

The Mall Tribune la on Bale at the
Kerry Nows ftnml, San Krancljco.
Portland Hotel Nena Stand, Portland.
Howman News Co., Portland. Ore,
V. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

Ml WIN S

DEFEATING YALE

ALL THREE RACES

NEW LONDON, Conn.. June 21.

With perfect weather ami water con-

ditions Harvard won tho frc-hm- an

eight-oare- d nice at two miles, the
first event of tho annual Ynlc-llnr-va- rd

regatta, today by a little more
than n lenptli.

The varsity four-oare- d race next
on the card was won by Harvard by
two lengths.

The varsity eight-oare- d race was
Fchdulcd for five o'clock.

Tho offieinl time for the frchman
cight-onrc- d race was 10 and 52 sec-
onds. Harvard simply outclassed
Yalo in the varsity fours. The crim-
son took the lead at the start nnd
won by fully two lengths. Toward
the last quarter of. the two-mi- le

course Yale made a game spurt, but
had no chance.

Tho official time for the varsity
four-oare- d race was 11 minutes nnd
24 seconds.

In the varsity race, Yale took the
water first Harvard was a length
nnd a half ahead at the two mile post,

won by six lengths.
Official time 20 minutes, 30

AUD IK TO

BE m o

The fehaft of the old AMihunl mine
is to he pumped out. iren tiro now
on tho job at the famous old slinft
whielt pierces the hills n mile west
of Ashland to a depth of 1,000 feet
and arc get (in; the pumping machin-
ery in bhnpe.

Years ao the mine was
worked mid was n payer. It is said
its tunnels trespassed upon the other
properties at a point where very rich
ore was found. Work was stopped
and litigation ensued and iiolhiuy; has
been dono for yenrs the mine filling
with water.

Today tho 1,000 foot shaft has 700
feet of water in it. The shaft is five
feet ono way nnd ten the other. Sev-
en hundred feet of water in such a
shaft is something of a mass. Ik-sid- e

this there is an acre and a half ex-
cavation at tho bottom that has been
stopped out to an average of six feet
mid all timbered up. This bpuco too
is full of water. Tho pumping alone
will cost .1,000 or theroabouls,

Tho companies which nre intcreafoil
in tho mine are tho Ikiston-Montu- na

Mining company and the Knglish on

company of London. These
companies say all they want to be
shown, in order to tak- - the property
over at tho big price agreed
upon is one ore chute which tboy
have been i- - there.

BIG UNLOADING SALE
ATAHRENS' STORE

Thero hi ln convldorablo ex-

citement la Mhtitnrtl and Jackson
county ovor ial nales tho past
few dayi, asd koj1 have reaped a
harrt-i-t ol lutzzlnx, but tho "stu-
pendous tiliwn oyn' unloading
aalo" to bo put tn by Ahrons' storo,
commenclag Saturday, Juno 22, will
bo a Wg fcrftwt. They advortlse to
throw f 16,400 rutin ot ladles' suits
and cloak, dre, millinery, rib-
bons, hoiUiiy, UW, undorwoar,
gloves, iMI'jux, tAc, on tho markot,
rcKardb- - ol itU-U- t cohU Many
article ytilt h uM at half price
and lciu.

The stor lll )o rearranged es-

pecially for the big salo and tho
doors will open Saturday morning
tomorrow t o'clock.

"P"HPHW

nnd

THE BELL IS TOLLING

HP TIE knoll is sounding a( Ohiemn for (ho death of (ho
- republican pari It. has outlived its usefulness. It

represent nothing vital to the welfare of the nation, and is
dying as the old lug party died halt a century ago.

'.Phe grand old party, founded in the cause of human
libertv has degenerated into an organization of greed and
grab, perpetuated by fraud of lust of office and graft of
special privilege.

Through the ignorance of the multitude, the troy ism
of the classes, the blindness engendered bv the passions..........- . - .

and prejudices result from the Civil ar, abuse alter
abuse lias crept in and privilege loomed larger and larger.
For many vein's the party has been financed to power by a
plutocracy its prostitution ol popular government created

a greedv Frankenstein that is slaving its creator.
Xor is the democratic party in much bettor condition.

The money power that regards the nation as
a hive of busy boos 'making honey for it, seeks also, and
oten successful! v, to dominate Deinocracv. select its can
didates and control its declarations. Bryan galvanized the
corpse into life and three defeats have only strengthened
his position. "Whatever there is left vital in either party,
is borrowed from his propaganda, and should Hryanisni bo
repudiated at .Baltimore, as is Tammany's intent, the
democratic party, as "Watterson predicted it would under
( leveland. will walk through the slaughter house into an
open grave.

The republican convention and the full expose of its
fraudulent methods, its "steam roller" tactics, its corrupt
machine, rule, is the best education possible to enlighten
the people as to the character of the sacred elephant,
whitened by leprosy for which they have the privilege of
cheering, marching and voting.

s

The convention differs in no great essential from oth
er partisan conventions, but the same system, the gag
rule, the same despotism in previous veal's aroused no
protest. Eyes are beginning to see and ears to hear. It
is a hopeful sign the people are awakening and Theo-
dore Roosevelt, who has an almost superhuman faculty of
sensing what the people think, realizes it.

nether Roosevelt bolts and whether a third party is
lornied, will depend upon the actions ot both conventions,
but if Taft is renominated by the republicans and the
democrats name a conservative or a weak candidate the
field is oi)en for a party that means something vital to the
progress of humanity other than the socialists.

So weary have the thinking, non-partis- an element of
the people become of political buncombe and fol-de-r- ol, of
the control of the unscrupulous and the reign of graft, of
the pervision of government and the inequality of justice,
that nianv will welcome a chance to smash the old and be- -

gm anew,

WHAT'S THE USE?

TILE Mail Tribune is presenting its readers. with th
complete convention news of any paper in Ore

VH, Vi4lOiU Vi 1.U1UIIUU
The United Press leased wire, runs direct from the

Coliseum at Chicago to the Mail Tribune office and carries
over 25.000 words a day of convention matter, over half of
which the Alan Tribune is printing.

All the convention news has been dav news, so that
the readers of the Mail Tribune get the full account of the
convention proceedings a day ahead of those that read the
Portland papers.

The same excellent service will be given during the
democratic convention and the Mail Tribune will again
be the only paper outside of Portland in Oregon to give
all the news. "

A newspaper cannot afford such excellent service to
its constituents unless it is liberally patronized. 33ut the
appreciation of the Mail Tribune for its untiring efforts to
build up the community, and to give a better newspaper
than any other town has, is to have the city council cease
its patronage in behalf of telephone polls, and the people to
vote for the substitution. "What the council wants is a
wccjcly, like Ashland has. But even Ashland doesn't cut
out the newspaper for the telephone polls.

The Mail Tribune is in receipt of a letter from John
T. Bell, formerly of Omaha, a veteran newspaper publisher,
who recently purchased the Newberg Enterprise. Jle says:

1 was much interested in your contest as to public
printing. J have lived in various localities but, with sill
of the unusual things 1 have come in contact with, J never
witnessed a more absurd scheme than that which prevails
in your town in relation to public printing. Jt's a relic of
the dark ages and a reflection upon Medford. Of course
such methods cannot exist for any length of time.

"You certainly do get a paper a long ways ahead
of the size of the town. There are cities in the middle west
of 20,000 population that do not have a paper to compare
with yours. In the eastern states the comparison would
be still more in your favor. T was back cast a few years
ago and was surprised to note how inferior the newspapers
were.

try- -

A rophet is not without honor save in his own coun--neith- er

is a newspaper.

BRANDT SENT

A TO ON

AMJANV, X. V., Juno 21. The
court of appeals handed down a de-

cision today upholding the decihiou of
tho appelate division in rcmuudintf
Foulko K, Ilniiidt to Dannemorra
prifion.

llrnndt was employed as ii valet
to jrortimer Schiif, tho Now York
inilliouuiro aud was sentenced to thir-
ty yenrs imprisonment on a charge
of attempting to biiff;lnrizo the Sehiff
homo, Brandt alleged that he was
eent (o jail on trumped up chtirges,

SSffti.

uHScrtiiiK that this was done to pro-
tect a woman member of tlie Hcbiff
family. Mniudl's charges were'

but not substantiated.

STEEL TRUST SUIT
ADJOURNS FOR SUMMER

NKW YOHIC, Juno 21. The titkitiK
of testimony in tho Kovornmeut's suit
to dissolve the United States Ste-i- l

corporation today vas ndjouiiicd for
the hummer. Tho hearing will jnob-abl- y

bo resumed in September in Kt,
Paul.

It Ik eald JoHoph M. (Jaltcs Is con-

templating a revival of Victor Her-
bert's opera "Tho Sorenado." Thoro
may bo a revival also of Reginald
do Novell's "Hob Hoy,"

No. IBS, nitron r ok tiik coi.nihtio.v ok

The Jackson County Bank
at .Modrord, In tlioStatoof Orcfcon, at tlui uloso t litixtiics .limit t Itli, ID 12.

ltCMIltYC.
Loans and discount t $ irttl.S75.lo
Honda and Warrants as.rt71t.50
mocks mm (itiicr tit cm men .............. .,...,,,,,,,, ,

Hanking house
Other real estate ou nod ., , , , . , , , , , , ... ,
Ono from banks (not reserve banks) ,,,,..
One from approved reserve banks ...... .(. ....,,,....., .
Cheeks and other cash Items ',..,.,
lCxctvaiiKCH for clrtti Int; house ..........-..,.,,.,.,.,.,- ,

casii nana 4 , 0tl.O2S.X3
Other resources, sold dust , , . SO. ;i

LIAIULITIKS.
Capital stock In .,,.,,., $ 1 00,000.00
Surplus fund
I'udlvldcd profits lets expenses ami taxes iuld ..,,.,,,
Duo to tnuiks anil laukois '. ...........,,..,...,
Deposits duo State l reusurer , .,...?!.
Iiullvtilual deposits subject to eliet'K
Demand certificates or deposit ...;... , . . . t
Certified cheeks , . .

Time certificates of deposit . .
Savings deposits ...........

Stnto of Oreuon County of .lackson, sw:

7a,

t.sot

Klfer. assistant cashier or the nttovtMinuicd linuk, solemnly
swear that tho above Is tutu to tho best of my knuwIeilKu and
belief.

KIKiat.
Cnshtor.

Subscribed ami sworn to beforo this aoth day June. t'Jia.

Correct Attost:
(5KO. It. I.INDI.UV,

V. I VAWTUIt.
V. T. KMKUICK.

Directors.

SO

on

00

oo

7t!

T. A. do

T. A.

mo

No. ITt

iti:rouT ok Tin: condition ok

The Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank
.Medford, In the Stale of Oregon at tho of IiiihIucmi luno H,

...

Loans and dlhroimtK )
Homls anil warrants 7,7:i7.'JU
Stocks and othor securtlos .

Kurnlturo and fixtures
Othor real vstato owned
Duo from banks (not reserve luniks)
Duo from npproed roservo banks ...

Checks aud other cosh Items
Exchanges for clearing house
Cash on hand

Total

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus fund -
Cudlvlded profits, lo oxmnnotf and taxtm paid
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit ....
Cashier checks outstanding

certificates of deposit

I

1. .
, .

.

.

. t

,

i .1

..

I

t

Total ., lUl,S75.St

of Oregon, County ss.
Jacobs, cashier above-nnme- d bank, solemnly

that the above Is true to tho my knowledge and
JACOIIS.

Subscribed tod me this day Juno.
.. ; T. 1). MJMSDKK,

Public.
COnitECT w. ii. sthwart,

ja.mks c'a.mi'ukll.
dkluov (;i:tciii:ll.

Groceries
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Ifi lbs. Pure CJranulated Suai
V) lbs. Pure Cane Sugar
' cans Carnation lilk
! )acka,'es Jell-- o

0 bars Swifts White Laundry Soap
cans Old Dutch Cleanser

10 lbs. .Potatoes ?

Ued Onions
1 packaues Qualcei' Flakes

ounce bottle "Pure Vanilla lOxtract
ounce bottle Pure Lcinou Extract

One Kiicoinl Tn. 2 Hlend CoH'e. emial to any
Canister, 3 $1.00

Flour. Silver Dust, Hard Wheat, special Sat
urday Sale, per sad

per
Walnuts,

B. C. Cash Store
i,. WEST MAIN

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

auto bargain of
2o n. p. roausiur,

now, less 150 miles.
Will at great sacrifice.
Home phono 301-- X or write

JANES BROS.

Draperies
Wo carry a vry Una

of druporlcs, lan curtolns, fix-
tures, uto., und 4o all cIubbob of

A spoclal man
look after tills work exclusively
and will kIvh m service a
la possible to cot u oven the

cities,
WEEKS McGOWAN CO,

lM.,..,t,,,,..,.,.,,,,.i

l()

it, 0.00
30.000,00

1,000,00
11, 170.01

121,021.
i,its;t.i5
I. SSil.SIO

on

.'5.00

until
500.

to, la i,7
II.IUI0.0U

lot.mui.oti
,. 17.7SI.IS

I.SS
S7.tMta.ti

1:1

.7:to,:ia5.oo

I,
atntouiiMit

Assistant
of

M. 1'UUDIN,
Notary I'ubllu

.U clono

ttl'VIIIK'I'.H
IS

Time

ioo.no
ti.l'Jl.SS
a.t iii.ua
l.O'.tlUI

:ia,i;t)ri.ii7
r..r.o

1.S27.I0
t a, no. ou

.l'J I.675.SU

no.ooo. oo
1,000.00

7fi.:ts
I0S.007.SI

rttto.i
toy. 2t)

as.iiD7.at

Stato of .Inckson.
I. L. L. of 'the do swear

Mitenieut best of belief.
L. U. Cashier.

sworn to before 20th of 1D12.

Notary
Attest:

'A ..,...:.

...25
25

25
New

10 lbs. 25
Corn 25

2
2

run

to

gpood

&

... 25

.25

.20

lbs
tor

$1.60
New llriznl Nuts, pound 20
Soft Shell per pound v$

Pacil

&
yjjSL ST. Home 2110

Greatest the
season,

than
sell

complete

upholHtorlnK.

larKebt

ao.ooo

$1.00
$1.00

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED, 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Phones: Pacific .'1021.
Home 354

Messenger Service
35 N. Fir.

Clark & Wright
LAWYER

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Fubllo Laud Uatton; Final Troof

Deiort Lnndi, ConteiUi and Mining
Caioi. Scrip,

I

nYtfurniN or thh ammcat, htatiikiint or thij
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO,
0'' WATHUTOWN.tN Tllll NTATI) OK NIJW YOIIK

tin iiii .lint Oiiv of l)i'omiu'i. ini . linn it in nut i iimii i iini'.i Ciiiiiiiiifciiimi.n ..I- - ii,..
Hliito of Um'koii, iiiiiNiiiitit In law,

Annum I uf ntpltitl paid up
OAl'XTAX.,

iHitnun
j'ri'inliiiiiN itci'IM'iI ilintiiK the vein- - In inihIi
IntiMi'Wt, (IMiletiilH mill iimiIm irtvlwil ttiultiK Hie Vi'iir
liieiMiii. fuiin ollior snuices ii'oelwil tlinlnii the your

MIVliI

Total Income

I.IIMHI'M lllllll tllll llll
Kims puui tun

r Hit' year
lit.K

UiatlUHHIlMimTH.
tlll VIII' till Clllltlll stuck

CiiuiiiiInmIiiiik mill hiiIiiiIon pilltl tlllllim
iiim'h, ttt'.'iiNi'N tutu rt'fH pitltl tllll IIIK

tilt. )titl
Hie

Minium nr mi uiiit'i- - I'M'i'iiiiiuiH'N

Total epiiiilturtN
AiiniiTn,

itiiiu ef real fslitln tiwiifil ,
ltlll Of KtlH'IOt mill iHlllllM OWIIt'tl

l.ttiiiiit on uiiulKiiKi'N iiihI t'olliiltuiil, eto.
('null In ImiiltH mn on iimui
rrt'iiiliiuiN In ciiiiink of ctillcctliiii ittul In timisiiilNNliin
Intt'ivHt mill lentn duo mitl itcoitU'il

Tllllll llMNKtM , ...I.CNM MK'OlllI (IcpOHllM III mty Hlltll.

etc

$ 1.7 J.1IH 1,07
nt i.r.r, t.nn

MAll.l'JI.NI
7A,IMMI,IIII

IT
f.:',nf.A,ii7

30),

I ni.s.v.'.nu

t'no.ami.nj
3M.HX7.I4

Ti.tlil
13.lllltt.7R

1 1,1)1111, 73
III)

lot uNNi'lN iiilliiltlvil III Oitititui
MA1III.ITIIIB.

ClllllllM ftll- - lUNAON llllplllll 13(1.113111111

Miitmiit of mirmiiml picnililliis tin till l,3f.,773 3rt
All lltlll't' lllllllllll.'H. lU'OllllMl llXpt'UKKH I3,IU.H.(H
IImoi'o fur uiiltliiut'ticis 30, UlHi.no

Ttiltil IIiiIiIIHIk
liiMlittiii'o In rnii II. .'..inli.T .11. IttlJ

UTIfltHKMH IK ntlllllnN ffU TKH Yltllriiinl xwllti'ii tiurlni: iln tnrUiohh iticiitliiiiiH tiTolvi'il tliirltiK Hut Jttirrit'itiliittiN roiiiini'ii iIiiiIiik t ln iurI.ohuch pulil iltlllltu Hut )i-it- l

i.iinnkn Ini'iii ri'.l ilitt'liiK tin. jrnr
iiiiiiiiini nf In Dt'Ot'inlicr 31, l'Jll

AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO.
II, 1'rt'i.ltlnnl.

Sliitiilnrv ii'itliliMil HriiruU nitiiil itml iitliuiity fur fturvli'i', IdirVt'V t)'llr)iiu
S.miII. Alilnuliin M. In llnrwv tTllimii. MrK'iiv lililir

No. 7701. UKI'OItT Ol" ok

The First National Bank
Modfnitl, In the Slato Orcr.on, at tho clotto of Juno 14, lUI'J.

LoaiiH aud , ?nX0,0
Ovortlrstf M'euroil and 2,0 (HI

H. IioiiiIh lo Hceuro circulation
I'. K, lioutls to Hi'cuio S.
Otlior IioiiiIh to serurtt I'ohiuI Havlutis

on V. S. IioiiiIh
Homls, Hccurltlori,
HaukliiK bouse, furniture, and fixtures .......

a.asK.rt.-ti.a-

Duo from National Hanks (not iiiMnrvo iiKuntH) ,,,..,,
Duo from ami private banks aud trust couimultm,

anil savliif.s liaitks
Duo from reserve iikoiiIs

yeiir

( becks and other Items
i:chaiiKes for house
Nod's or other natlimal hanks

paper currency, nickels, and cents,,
Lawful money reserve In bank, vl: Hixvlo

Notes other

173.1137.

(30.117

ntlll.T

3K.
67.71MI

(IrtlHIt
llnlii

I'titul

iixkit

I'ultil tirt'toui

of

('.
V.

state

cash

Itedempttou ii tul with U. S. treasurer (f pur cent

niHi.'tino.iiii

t,mii,,.ll.tiiit

3,3,U3H,73

iinlNtmiilliiK

iititntiiiiiliiiK

l(ln.iiyj,:iuiHiii

l.tttlK.t.7

KTCAItNil.

CONIUITON

IiuhIukhh,

ItcMtun'Cf.
dlHcoiiutH

uuiiecini'il
lOO.nou.oii

tloptiitlltt,

PiouituiiiH

bankers,

approved

clearlnc

clreiilatlou)

OD.DON.II
io:i,:i7rt.n:i

r.a7.4o
ao.7io.oa

ii.ini.r.r.

$S37,17'J.a3
LL III

Capital lu II OO.ooo. oo
Surplus :iO,O00.0O
t'uitlvldoil profits, oxpeustm Tum'm ..,.,....,..
National oiitslamllni: 17.

to other national banks 110

to prlvalo banks bankers 02. 03
Individual deposits subject to check IOI,20D.2l
Demand certificates of deposit 12, K6

certificates of deposit .Sf.,r.r,.77
Certlf checks
('ashler's cbi outstanding;
I'ulted duposlts 11.000; postal savliiKS deposits 0,30S. II 7,30K.II

afsiof OreKon, County or Jackson,
I, M. L. Alford, cashier of aliovo'iiauied

,

t

1

aT.HUI.&T

.

.

.

.

Imnk,

I

I

I I, .',(,

it I f

t

1

. .

I

,

f

t
t

(

,

-- -I 3.KU, HI

S.tlTS.KOil nil
J I

I

u.fti: ht
1 5, 1 Nil IJ

1,1 l&.&UU 1(11

lly V

V It

tiii:

At

12.00
is, 17.

000. 00

RI.5D

i,asr it

fi.
7 i

i.7 r. o,oo

Total
I. ITU IS.

stock pulil
fund

less aud pulil MH.T. 7 7.11)
lunik notes DO, 7 HO

Duo i I ID.
Due and

,
1.7.1

Time
h,7 1 3.20

cks S22. 1 1

State

lOIJIl
Stnto ss;

tho

I.S37.17D.33

bank, do snleiiinly swenr
that thoohovo statement Is truo lo tho best of my kuowlcdKo and belief.

M. L. ALI'OUD.
Cashier.

Stibsnrlbetl aud sworn to beforo mo this 20th day of June, ID 12.
O. D. nU'.KK.

Notary I'uhllc.
Correct--Alte- st:

I. K. DIM'HL,
CI IAS. STItANCi.
J. K. WA'IT,

Directors.

No. 8230. UKI'OItT OK Till: CONDITION Ob

The Medford National Bank
At Medford, lu tho Stnto of Oregon, at tho close of business, Juno 1 1,

Itehourccs,
Loans and discounts 108,4 II. 53
Overdrafts, secured unsecured 4.DD2. 12
D. S. IioiiiIh to secure circulation 100,000,00
Premiums on U, S. bonds
Mouds, securities, etc, ,
llnuklnK h mi so, furniture,, and futures
Duo from statu aud private hanks unit hankers, trust couiuuiles,

nnd savliiKH bunks
Duo from approved rcsorvo iiKcnta
Checks nnd other cash Items
Kxcliuiiui'M for clearliiK house

of national banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels, uud cents. fttitfttfittiLawful money reserve lu viz: Hpecin
Kcdcinptlou fund with U. S. treasuiur (0 per cent of circulation)

'.'HMJ

CK

I3.HH.I

1,000.00
IK,
o.ma.r.o

71,1 ll.lt

oto. on
i.so

state ami

letl

1DI2.

aiul

2,3i;d.US
33,714. 2D
IN, K7I.II

2, K 10.72
I3K,IK2.KI

1,(00.11
1,04 H.3 I

2.KD0.OO
131,22

IO,2D7.liri
5,000.00

Total 1790.270,215

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid lu $100,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.00
t'ndlvlded pioflts, loss expenses and taxes paid .'. 15, KID. 13
National haulc notes otitstaudliiK 100,000,00
Duo to othor national banks D3K.74
Duo to iitato aud private banks aud bunkers . , , , T 1 1. 00
Individual deposits subject to check 4 1)3, 372. KD

Demand certificates of deposit 38, SKI!. 57
'llliln coitlflcates of deposit 12,030.02
Certified checks I21.KH
Cashier's chucks nutHtmitlliiK 300,00
Postal hiivIiikh dcpositH , , 1,100.30

Total $700,270.20
Stuto of Oregon, county of Jackson, ss:
I, John S. Orth, cashier of tho abovo-uame- il bank, do solemnly swear

that tho above statement Is trim lo tho bust of my knovvledKii and belief.
JOHNS. OltTII,

CiihIiIct,
Subscribed aud'sworu to beforo mo this 20th day or Juno, 1012.

C. U. ItHAMKH,
Notary Public

Correct AttoHl:
J. A. PKIlltV,
J. M. KIJUNK,
W. II. COHU,

DlnctoiH.

w.O..
CURES

SKIN DISEASES
'Din ciuiHO of all skin dlsoason can bo traced to nonio humor or aeld In

tho blood; tho cuticle la always houlthy whoro tho olroulutlon la froo from
ImpiirltloB, When tho blood lu lufootod with uorld or unlioalthy innttor It
cannot perform Ha natural worlc of nourishing tho skin, regulating Its torn
poraturo and preserving lta normal uoftnoeH, pliability nnd lioulthfuinoss.
Ins toad It Irrltntou und Inllumoa tho dolluuto llbroa and tissues around tho
poron and glundu and producoo oomo of tho many forms of nlcln dlsoiioo.
Tho Itching and iitlnglng no often accompanying oUiu alleotlons aro produued
by tho deposit from tho blood of tho acrid liumoni with whloh It la llllod,
into tho oonBltlvo mombraiioiiH Hosh lying Jitut bonoath tho outor oovorlng,
nnd uurrouudlng tho countless nerves, poroa and glands. This oxplalna why
ucratchlng tho outor skin affords no rollof from tho itohing and burning.
8,8.8. cures Skin DIboubos of ovory ohuraotor by purifying tho blood. It
goos down Into tho olroulutlon and roniovoa tho humors or uolda whloh aro
causing tho troublo, builds up tho woalc, norld blood, und pormunontly curoa
ovory variety of skin uffoutfou, Loeal applications uun only ooothoj tboy
novor euro beoauso tboy do not roach tho blood. B, 8, 8, goos right Into tho
olroulutlon, rjaohoo tho troublo and ourea It by removing tho causo. Book
on Hkln Dlaoaaoa und any modlonl udvioo froo to all who wrlto,

THE SWIFl' SPECIFIC C0,f ATLAHTA, QA.
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